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BELL PIANOS and ORGANS NEW BOOKS
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Bngine^a Farmer
Animal reeding. By Thomas Shaw, 

I'r feasor of Annul Husbandry at the 
University of Minnés 'ta. Author of The 
Study of Breeds, Forage Crops Other 
Than Grasses, Soiling Crops and the 
Silo, etc.

Built to lut a llletlroe 
By the Largest Halters 
In Canada

BELL Is ths Musician’s Favorlts

The BELL ORGAN AND PIANO GO. ", GUELPH, Ontario This book is, beyond ill comparison, ihe most com
plete and comprehensive work ever published on the 
subject of which it treats. It is the first book of the 
kind ever given to the world which has systematised 
the subject of animal breedinr. It includes thirty 
chapters, each of which treats of some particular phase 
oi toe subject. Illustrated, substantially and hand
somely binnd in cloth, 5 by 7 Inches, 405 pp. Price, 
postpaid, $1.50. One new subscription to Tits Farm
ing World and " Animal Breeding," both for $2 00.

Catalogue N 41 Free.
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To AU Mon

The Study Of Breeds. By Professor 
Thomas Shaw.

Origin, history,distribution, chaiac*eristics, adapta
bility, uses, and standards of excellence, of all the 
pedigreed breeds of cattle, sheep and swine in America. 
The accepted text book in colleges, and the authority 
for farmers and breeders. 372 peges, 12 mo, 5 by 8 
inches, 6# full page plates. Price, postpaid, $1.50. 
On new subscription to Thb Farming world and 
" The Study of Breeds," both for $2.00.
Selling Crops and The SUo- 87

Prolessor Thomas Shaw.

Men who want to re
gain the vigor of youth, 
who want to attain the 
highest standard of phy
sical vitality can do so by 
wearing I>r. Mcljaugh- 
tin's Klectric Belt,

You will 
what a 
tricity 
its genial, glowing 
warmth penetrating 
every vital part of your 
body from my Klectric 
Belt.

The growing and feeding of all kinds of soiling 
crops, conditions to which they are adapted, their 
plan in the rotation, etc. Not a line is repeated from 
the Forage Crop book. Best methods of building the 
silo, filling it and feeding ensilage. Illustrated, 1 
5 by S inches, 864 rages, Price, $1.50. One new 
subscription to The Farming World and "Soiling 
Crops and the Silo." both for $2 00.

ver know 
war elec- 
you feel

grant! po 
is until Forage Crops Other Than Ora,»-

6B. By Professor Thomas Shaw.
How to cultivate, harvest and use them. Indian 

corn, sorghum, clover, leguminous plants, crops of the 
brassica genus the cereals, millet, field roots, etc. 
Intensely practical and reliable. 2#cage, illustrated, 
12 mo, 5 by 8 inches. Price, $1.00. One new sub
scription to The Farming World 
Other Than Grasses,” both for $1.

Milk and Its Products By Henry 
H. Wing, Professor of Dairy Husbandry 
in the Cornell University.

A treatise upon the nature and qualities ot dairy 
milk, and ths manufacture of butter and cheese. 
12mo, cloth, Price, $1.00. One new subscription to 
Thb Farming World and " Milk and Its Products," 
both ter $1.70.
Fruit. A Practical Guide to the Picking, 

S'oring, Shipping and Marketing of 
Fruit.

tiH^gilSi|igS;£«r.==3i?’ ' a-.d "Forage Crops

\ou know how easily electricity runs street cars, makes plants 
grow without sun or soil, purities filthy water and transforms uight 
into day at the will of man, but I can't make you believe it will renew 
the x igor of youth until you feel it dancing through your veins and 
carrying to every organ of your Imdy the " fire of life.**

A«atoi%ïïïïï“&,,ul!uta!d”5i,i,,nu h“ “n 1
Dick out the men who have worn my Belt. See them with head 

xpamleil, the glow of health in their cheeks, courage in 
ltd a clasp of the hand that Utils you ** 1 am a man. "

erect, chest «• 
their hearts a

The subject has oeen treated strictly from the 
standpoint of the ruit producer The commission 
business, for instance, is thoroughly and fairly dis
cussed. and the commission men can hardly help but 
be pleased with the advice given, yet it is all plainly 
directed to the benefit of the fruit grower. Evaporat
ing and canning are handled the same way—not by 
telling how to ran a canning factory or a commercial 
evaporator—but by explaining those points which are 
of interest to the man who grows the fruit. The 
whole subject is tersely, plainly put and adequately 
illustrated. It is a book which every one can read 
and enjoy, and which no fruit grower, large or small, 
can do without. Illustrated, 5 by 7 inches, pp. 250. 
Cloth, price postpaid, $1 00. One new subscription to 
Thk Farming World and " Fruit," both for $1.70.
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Ai d how is if with you ? Have you rheumatism and back pains, a 
dull ache and weakness over your kidneys, dull headaches, with a tired, 
stupid leeling? Art* you losing your vitality? Do you feel yourself 
growing aged before your time? Are you nervou* sleepless, short of 
memory and lacking in spirit and self-confidence ? Do you know that 
von are not the man you wmiid like to he?

If so, 1 can cure you. \N hat you lack is just what electricity sup*

Iv Belt will cure vot 
of * DR. Alt LAUGH I
Twenty years of my life have been devoted to my trade, and I have 

math* my Bell popular wit It people who are tired of drugging. 1 cure 
while you sleep It's ea»v ami pie isant. My Belt gives a current that 
is a glowing warmth. No hunt nor sting. I take the old-style, burning 
lielts, and the kind that gives 110 current in trade if yon have one.

What more can you ask ? I am willing to take all the chances of 
curing your case, and if I tail you will have the satisfaction of knowing 
that one of the ltest and strongest electric appliances in the world has 
failed. All you lose i% \ our time. My confidence in iny method enables 
me to offer any man or woman who will secure me the’ use of mv Belt 
at my risk and

p';"m
MN*/ M&!'"11 L',,me to me you will soon be

Cabbage. Cauliflower and Allied 
Vegetables, from flood to 
Harveet. By C. L. Allen.

A practical treatise on the various types end varie
ties ot cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, 
kale, rollards an ' kohl-rabi. An explanation it given 
of the requirements, conditions, cultivation and general 
management pertaining to the entire cabbage group. 
After this each data is treated separately and in 
detail. The chapter on seed raising it probably the 
most authoritative treatise on tbit subject ever pub
lished. Insects and fungi attacking this class of 
vegetables are given due attention. 50 cents. One 
new subscription to Thb Farming World and 
" Cabbage, Cauliflower end Allied Vegetables, from 
Seed to Harvest," both for $1.25.
Prise Gardening. How to Deri™ 

Profit, Pleasure, Health, from the Gar
den. Compiled by G. Burnap Fiske.

Five thousand gardeners ell over America kept a 
daily record of the methods end results for a whole 
season, and reported thereon fully in competition for 
many and large prizes. They represented all grades 
from the small amateur to the professional market 
gardener. This unique book summarizes the most 
useful of all this experience. Illustrated with many 
charte, sketchee, etc., from original photoe, 823 pages, 
5 by 7 inches, bound in doth. Price, $1.00. postpaid. 
One new subscription to The Farming World and 
" Prize Gardening," boih for $1.70.
ADDRESS-
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PAY WHEN CURED.
\ a nirel^HIuMtriited hook which every man Nhouhl 

free, if you Mend this ad-read.

!g~f ‘njlllnlfo!?’ ,M'“ Tll,lr «Pu» Intel-i

0. Ü J, MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
.j CMllct* Hours -9 to 6. Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30 p.tn. THB FARMING WORLD

Confederation Life Building Toronto.
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